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 And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven  

and on earth has been given to me. Go therefore and make disciples of 

all nations, baptizing them in the name of  the Father and of  the Son and of   

the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I have commanded you.  

And behold, I am with you always, to the end of  the age.”  

 

MATTHEW 28: 18—20 

MAKE DISCIPLES WHO MAKE DISCIPLES 



W E L C O M E  

 W O R S H I P  S E R V I C E                       9 : 3 0 — 1 0 : 3 0 A M  

  Lighthouse Middle & High School  
  No Lighthouse 
 
  Quest (College) 
  No Quest 
 
  Adult Discovery Groups  
  Discovery Groups will resume online TODAY at 11:00 AM. 

D I S C O V E R Y  G R O U P S  

Thank you for joining us at ACC today! We hope that you will experience God and true 

community with us here at Austin Chinese Church. If you’re new, we would like to stay in 

touch online! Please complete the short Contact Information form at acc.church/visitor. 

For more information about ACC, Discovery Groups, small groups, and/or how you can 

help serve, please visit our website at english.austinchinesechurch.org. We are glad you 

came to worship with us today! 

CALL TO WORSHIP  
 
WORSHIP IN SONG & PRAYER  
 
CONGREGATIONAL PRAYER: COVID -19 VIRUS  
 
SERMON SERIES: “Thrive: Living by Faith, Not in Fear”   
TODAY’S SERMON: “Moving to the Unknown” 
PASSAGE: Hebrews 11:8—10; Genesis 11: 27—12:4 
SPEAKER: Pastor Arthur Hsu 
 
WELCOME  
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWYqCGWHIIQj3aQqOsJ-OByv8HR44uIJKWZ-jB8biuaIiXXg/viewform


 

Discovery Groups. TODAY | 11 AM  

Classes will resume today via an online format. Those who have been attending should have received an email 

with more details. If you didn’t get an email, or if you have not previously attended a class this term, please com-

plete the brief form at acc.church/dgsignup, and someone will contact you. Please come and learn with us!  

 

LGBTQ Youth Parent Meeting. TODAY | 1 PM 

Today, we will hold our parenting meeting online which will combine our LGBTQ and April meetings together. All 

Lighthouse parents are invited to join in the conference call to learn why addressing LGBTQ is important for our 

children, what we will teach, how we approach this series and ask questions. We will also share other changes 

we've made for Lighthouse. Please email Minister Dominic Chan at dchan@austinchinesechurch.org for the 

meeting link. 

 

Good Friday Service. APRIL 10 | 7:30 PM 

Join us as we reflect upon the Crucifixion and to contemplate the renewed life we have been given as Christ-

followers. We will stream the church-wide service online. More details to come.  

 

ACC Welcome. Dear Visitors, due to temporary suspension of onsite services,, we would like to stay in touch 

online if you are visiting our church for the first time. Please complete the short Contact Information form at: 

acc.church/visitor. We are glad you came to worship with us today!  

 

JAM 2020. Every Friday from June 5 to Aug 14, we’ll be having Summer JAM Children’s Program at ACC. We will 

start at 7:30 PM and end at 9:30. During this time, we will worship Jesus, study the Bible, and learn about Jesus. 

We gather together, have fun, exercise, and play games. We also offer creative classes to do crafts and to build 

things. This is a great opportunity for the kids to learn a Biblical foundation in a fun environment. Bring friends 

and hang out on Friday evenings. Register here at acc.church/2020jam. If you register before April 7th, you can 

enjoy the $10 early bird special. We hope to see you and your friends this summer. Remember to register online 

soon!  

 

Promiseland (Sunday). Even though our children cannot meet at campus, we strongly encourage parents to 

continue the faith experience with them at home, here are the links to Family Faith Experience for different age 

groups: 
 

4th-5th graders: acc.church/promiseland4th-5th  

2nd-3rd graders: acc.church/promiseland2nd-3rd  

K-1st graders: acc.church/promiselandk-1st  

2-4 years old classes: acc.church/promiseland2-4year  

*Those files will be updated every week.  

 

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact llai@austinchinesechurch.org or visit us at  

austinchinesechurch.net/Promiseland/  

 

Job Opening. Doreen Wong, the ACC Children's Ministry Director for AWANA and Summer JAM, will resign by 

the end of May 2020 and become a full-time missionary. We are actively searching for a Lord's servant to fill the 

part-time position of the Children's Ministry Director. For details of the position please refer to ACC website. In-

terested brothers and sisters please send resume to personnel@austinchinesechurch.org before April 19, 2020.  
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfCJXvHuyty6VQ4KakSIt30iW0BDSVpJ7V1KFlGGtgMgF9lYg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWYqCGWHIIQj3aQqOsJ-OByv8HR44uIJKWZ-jB8biuaIiXXg/viewform
https://acc.churchcenter.com/registrations/events/352088
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iM86sAFoj93thKKsxLSK9nLJxhAwuw05Cg7PR5X_4B8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q27Q8FoITH53YlSjCkR2ahJaQdn8HGmXXFOZckaoFEQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tX7h6eZ28rdYNsVVPv5DBV6bjQ0VFRo0JPlTjlVuw4g/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jjeTzltXktXWYkZLMn4udpKS_FtC-vmBtXNEdEeIUdM/edit
http://austinchinesechurch.net/Promiseland/


 

RightNow Media. ACC is excited to add RightNow media as a resource for you. It's a collection of videos for bible 

studies, devotions, and teaching, and topics include marriage, parenting, apologetics, and youth/children specific se-

ries. While it’s important that this resource doesn’t replace the Word, we hope it can be a beneficial supplement. It's 

free, and to gain access, go to acc.church/rightnow to signup. 

 

Thrive. Partnership of Asian American Churches in Texas (PAACT) presents Thrive 2020! Join us Memorial Day week-

end as we gather with churches from around Texas to explore this topic of thriving. Jared C. Wilson, an assistant pro-

fessor at Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary and author, will help us discover what it means to thrive as Chris-

tians. For more information and registration, go to thrive.paactexas.org. Early registration is available right now.  

 

Response to Coronavirus (Covid-19). ACC is inviting those who desire to help with the coronavirus relief efforts to 

pray and give financially. Our first Relief Fund to China ends TODAY. As a reminder, the Church Council had approved 

supporting three organizations who are involved in the Covid-19 relief work in China (% of distributed funds in paren-

thesis): (1) World Help (40%), (2) Project Hope (40%), and (3) Christian Life Quarterly Magazine (20%). To participate, 

you can prepare a check to “Austin Chinese Church” with “Coronavirus Relief” on the memo. Or you can give online by 

logging into your church account, and in the drop down menu, there’s an option to give to the “Coronavirus Relief” 

account. All donations collected by our church will be distributed to these organizations. Thank you for supporting the 

Coronavirus Relief Fund (China) in the past month.  

 

     Update: Now that we are facing a pandemic situation, ACC would like to continue the relief effort by broadening  

     the scope to include the whole world, with our initial focus on providing medical supplies to the hospitals/clinics in 

     Austin and other US cities. If you’d like to participate, you can prepare a check to “Austin Chinese Church” with 

     “Coronavirus Relief - World” on the memo and mail it to church. Or you can give online by logging into your church 

     account, and in the drop down menu, there’s an option to give to the “Coronavirus Relief - World” account. Church 

     Council is currently researching the organizations to donate to and will keep you updated. 

 

     Fund Raising for Benevolence. This fund is to provide financial support to ACC members who are suffering from 

     significant financial difficulties in the pandemic situation. Please write "Benevolence" on your check memo or 

     choose "Benevolence" when giving online. The deadline for both of these contributions is April, 26, 2020.  

ACC COVID-19 Policy Update. As our church continues to monitor the rapidly changing situation, here is our re-

sponse at this time:  

 

1. Facing the outbreak of the COVID-19, Austin Chinese Church is trying to maintain the worship services at their regu-

lar times. English Worship starts at 9:30 AM each Sunday via live streaming: english.austinchinesechurch.org/live  

 

2. Be Strong and of Good Courage! As Christ followers, we should exercise proper precautions but also faithfully walk 

in God’s protection. Do not shun people just because they recently returned from any CDC listed country. We live in 

God’s peace, and we should not contribute to a spirit of fear. 

 

3. Pray for those affected to receive God’s mercy, protection, and peace during this time. Pray for those who are sick 

and for the families of those who have passed away. Pray for Believers to witness and share the Gospel, and pray for 

wisdom as we monitor the situation.  

 

For more updates. please visit this link: cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/summary.html  
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http://www.acc.church/rightnow
https://thrive.paactexas.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fKa2XYRgNm0
cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/summary.html


 

PRAYERS FOR THE WORLD  
 
Spain & U.S. At present, the COVID-19 pandemic has spread worldwide. Please lift up prayers for Spain and the U.S. 
Countries are facing a shortage of medical supplies, an exponential increase of confirmed cases, and a disastrous crash 
in the economy. However, may we remain in faith. Pray that God’s perfect will and timing will guide us through this 
heartbreaking season and may those who do not yet know Christ encounter the Gospel and find solace in Him.  
 
COVID-19. Let’s remain faithful in prayer and remember that God is still working mightily for us. With the coronavirus 
being labeled a pandemic and our nation’s ever-changing policies, anxiety, confusion, and fear levels are high. May we 
continue to pray for peace, wisdom, and compassion in knowing how to respond well and that we may learn to live by 
faith in the midst of this chaos. Pray for protection and knowledge, and pray especially for God's sovereignty. Ask for 
God’s mercy and healing over anyone affected by this virus, whether physically, mentally, and/or emotionally. 
 
Government Leaders. Pray for our government leaders. Ask God to surround them with good counsel. Pray for the 
salvation of leaders who have not yet accepted Christ. Pray that they will have courage to govern justly, be merciful, 
and walk humbly with God (Micah 6:8).  
 
PRAYERS & PRAISES  FOR THE CHURCH BODY  
 
Austin Chinese Church. Please pray over our church body. With tensions high in the city, there are members who 
may be wrestling with financial, physical, and relational burdens. Pray that we may be wise in keeping safe day by day, 
but not live in fear. And pray for God’s faithful provision and protection during this difficult season. May we still faith-
fully worship our Heavenly Father and persevere in our prayers.  
 
Pastor Gaylord’s Dad. Praise God! Pastor Gaylord’s dad recently underwent two chemo treatments and responded 
well. Thank you everyone at ACC for praying. His father was diagnosed with Hodgkin’s Lymphoma and is continuing his 
chemotherapy treatments so pray for strength and endurance during this time.  
 
Lily Lee. Please continue praying for Lily, who is Pastor John’s wife at First Chinese Baptist Church. She was diagnosed 
with Stage 4 breast cancer in 2016, and although incurable, it is treatable. In July 2019, the doctors discovered intra-
cranial tumors in her brain MRI. However, after 5 courses of radiation, God had reversed her weakness and re-
stored her strength. Excluding her auditory and salivary glands, she is doing well and stable. She will contin-
ue chemotherapy and oncologist visits every 3 weeks. Please pray for God’s mercy and strength during her therapy 
and that the treatments will be effective for a long time.  
 
Mei Shih. Please pray for Justine’s mom, Mei Shih. (Her husband, Daniel Shih, was our former ACC Mandarin Pastor). 
She was diagnosed with B-cell lymphoma, an aggressive white blood cell cancer. Praise God that she’s overcome many 
treatments and is now past the halfway point. The doctors have reduced her treatment by 25%.  
 
Angel Man. Pray for Angel, who is a long-time Cantonese congregation member. She has been battling brain cancer 
since December 2017. Please pray for a favorable result for her treatment and MRI examination and strength for daily 
activities.  
 
Hoby Ng. Continue praying for Hoby as he is working hard at physical therapy and that God will direct him during 
this recovery.  
 
Expecting Families. Pray for Jimmy & Sonya Wang, Janie & Tim Wang, and all families expecting little ones.  

Biblical Teaching. We believe that God's Word is the catalyst for spiritual transformation and growth. The Bible is 
the highest authoritative guide for what we believe and how we should live. We are committed to teaching and up-
holding the Bible, and we pledge to avoid misinterpreting, truncating, adjusting or in any other way modifying Biblical 
truth, which was once and for all delivered to people in God’s Word. (2 Timothy 3:16)                          
 

If you have any requests for which you would like the church body to pray, or praises, please go to acc.church/accenglishprayer  
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https://acc.church/accenglishprayer


S T E W A R D S H I P  U P D A T E  

S T A F F  

English Pastor Rev. Gaylord Tsuei  

English Associate & Coordinating Pastor Rev. Arthur Hsu 

Mandarin Pastor Rev. Tony Hsu (Sabbatical until 4/2/20) 

Mandarin Associate Pastor Rev. Simon Shen 

Cantonese Pastor Rev. Enoch Chow  

Family Pastor Rev. Patrick Yao 

Youth Pastor Minister Dominic Chan 

Children’s Ministry Director for Promiseland* Lai Yung Lai 

Children’s Ministry Director for Awana & JAM* Doreen Wong 

Church Administrator Annie Feng 

English Administrative Assistant*  Victoria Liu 

Ministry Assistants* Ann Hung (Awana & JAM) 

*Part-time 

ACC’s mission is to make disciples of Jesus Christ by sharing His Good News  

with all people, especially with those of Chinese descent, and helping them grow 

as followers of Christ, so that together we will bear witness of His glory in Austin,  

in the surrounding areas, and to the ends of the earth.  
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  Weekly 

Need

YTD       

Offering YTD Need

YTD     

Difference

General $18,512.76 $33,901.40 $286,120.69 $406,816.85 -$120,696.16

Mission $4,209.58 $6,701.92 $51,025.91 $80,423.08 -$29,397.17

Church Expansion $639.93 $9,615.38 $13,694.76 $115,384.62 -$101,689.86

AUSTIN CHINESE CHURCH 11118 DESSAU ROAD, AUSTIN, TX 78754  

TEL 512.339.8675 | FAX 512.339.9556 | english.austinchinesechurch.org  

english.austinchinesechurch.org

